High quality fabric
Free Design Service.
Quick 4-5 weeks delivery.
Guaranteed quality product.

Briz sports is a leading supplier of netball uniforms and accessories. All of our uniforms and accessories are very sports speciﬁc.
You can have high ven�la�on side panel if playing outdoor. You
can also have lycra side panel for extra ﬂexibility and ﬁt. You can
also have 2 diﬀerent necks and back designs.
We guarantee the best ﬁt of our garments, but s�ll if you
Don’t want our pa�ern then you can keep your club's current
dress pa�ern to keep the consistency with old dresses. Developing new pa�ern is free if the order value meets our Minimum
criteria.

1. Balls
2. Ball carry Bags
3. Banners
4. Umpire’s uniforms
5. Club best awards for teams , players ( Polos, socks,Jackets etc.)
6. To purchase Training Singlets, shorts etc.
7. 25% discount on supporters polo for fund raising.

BRIZ A LINE DRESS DIFFERENCE
V or Round Neck

Normal back or
Racer back

Unlimited
Logo print.

Sports specific
variety of
fabric choices.
You can
have lycra
Side panel
for best fit.

High
Ventilation
Side panel.

HEART GIRLS

High quality
sublimation
using italian ink

.00

NETBALL A LINE DRESS FROM $40+GST

Embeded club name
Lycra Bikepant
provides
perfect fit &
comfortability

High Quality Cushion

.00

CUSTOM SOCKS FROM $7 +GST

.00

LYCRA UNDER SHORTS FROM $20+GST

.00

.00

SUBLIMATED TRAINING SINGLETS FROM $20 +GST

CUT & SEW TRAINING SINGLETS FROM $12 +GST

.00

CUSTOM COTTON VISORS FROM $9 +GST

.00

BOCINI CUT & SEW TRAINING SHORTS FROM $9 +GST

BRIZ A LINE DRESS DEALS

.00

GET Set of 20 each @ $48 +GST

.00

GET Set of 10 each @ $50 +GST

Get 2 set Bibs Patches FREE

Get 1 set Bibs Patches FREE
.00

GET Set of 50 each @ $46 +GST

00
GET Set of 100 each @ $44 +GST

Get 10 set Bibs PatchesFREE

Get 5 set Bibs Patches FREE

00
GET Set of 200 each @ $42 +GST

.

Get 20 set Bibs PatchesFREE

BRIZ Price List
Quantity (Pcs)

10-25

26-50

Excl. GST

51-100

Excl. GST

101-200

Excl. GST

Excl. GST

200+
Excl. GST

Sub A line Dress

$50.00

$47.00

$45.00

$43.00

$40.00

Sub Bike Pant

$26.00

$25.00

$23.00

$22.00

$20.00

$68.00

$67.00

$64.00

$63.00

$60.00

$32.00

$31.00

$29.00

$28.00

$26.00

$30.00

$29.00

$27.00

$26.00

$24.00

$24.00

$22.00

$20.00

n/a

$15.00

$14.00

$12.00

Bodysuit
Netball Singlet
Netball Skirt
Sub Training Singlets
C&S Training Singlets

.

$26.00

$25.00

n/a

C&S Training Shorts

$14.00

$12.50

$11.00

Sublimated Polos

$32.00

$30.00

$28.00

Jackets
Custom ankle Socks
Custom Cotton Visors

$10.00

.

$9.00

$27.00

$26.00

$7.50

$7.00

$10.00

$9.00

From $38 to $62
$9.00

$8.50

$8.00

n/a

n/a

$11.00

$50.00/set (14 pcs)

Sublimated Bibs

NB: All prices EXcluding GST

TESTIMONIALS
1st

We absolutely love our dresses, they look amazing, exactly how we envisioned them. Your
service was top notch and you went over and beyond to help us with the design and everything
else , we love our dresses that much we want to buy jackets or sweat shirts later on, once we
do some fundraising for our club.
Thank you
Otila Leau
Renegades Netball Club, Sydney

Yes bibs have arrived and are fantastic. I was not at netball on Saturday but was told they
looked great! I probably should have ordered a few more than I did! Actually while I have
you how much for training bibs if you have them please??

Thanks again Sk, your service has been amazing.
Kelly
Taree City Netball Club, NSW
Hi Sk,

Yes we are very happy with the uniforms. Thank you so much for all the help,
it has been really appreciated.
Kind Regards
Natasha Freeman
Kalbarri Netball Associa�on, WA

Thanks a lot for your hard work with our new polos. As for the A line dresses the Girls liked
them very much.
Aggie Raima
Paciﬁc Star Netball Club, Brisbane

The Netball uniforms looked great – and the girls loved them. Thanks so much for making
it work on such a short time line.
Kind regards
Lisa Johanson
Miami State High School

Briz Sports Pty Ltd
Brisbane, Australia

Ph: 0730776606
sales@brizsports.com.au

